
Course Outline 

In the digital age in which we live, there are many ways that young people can 
communicate with each other. The inspirational and up-to-the-minute session is a 
‘must’ for all those who are concerned about the safety of their children when using 
technology.  

This dynamic, high quality presentation enables parents to understand the wide array 
of applications and websites out there today, particularly those that target young 
people. It focuses on relevant issues for children today, including: 

‘‘oonnlliinnee  ffrriieennddss’’  //  ‘‘ggaammiinngg’’  //  ‘‘CCEEOOPP’’  //  ‘‘ccyybbeerr--bbuullllyyiinngg’’  //  ‘‘oonnlliinnee  ggrroooommiinngg’’  //  ‘‘cchhaatt’’  

Course content includes: 

 Introduction of CEOP and the ‘Think-U-Know’ education programme
 Current trends for children and young people
 Social networking sites
 Concept of ‘friendships’ online
 How sexual predators engage children online
 Posting and sending images / pictures online
 Dangerous websites
 Support and tips for parents
 Working in partnership with school with advice to children on e-safety

EE--SSaaffeettyy  ffoorr  PPaarreennttss  

Testimonials 

 “Your excellent presentation at my child’s school about social networking and sexualised behavior
was both highly informative and enlightening”.  (Parent, Enfield School) 

 “The most engaging presentation I’ve heard on a difficult and sensitive subject area – I came away
with far more understanding of things my child might do online.”          (Parent, Saffron Walden School)

 “Witty, sharp and non-patronising….everything you want from a speaker on this tough subject for
parents”.  (Parent, Birmingham School) 

Luke Brent-Savage   (Director – Education Child Protection Ltd)  

Education Child Protection Ltd. is a leading national specialist training provider, 
offering courses on many topics from Child Protection, Multi-Agency training, 
Staff Supervision to E-Safety.  In fact, any issues involving the safeguarding of children. 

Luke, as the company resident E-Safety specialist, comes from an  
intelligence and government security background. Luke is a CEOP Ambassador  
and a national assessor for E-Safety through the SWGFL. He lectures at two universities 
on this subject. Luke is a counsellor for ChildLine, also works with children through the 
NSPCC Schools Service and speaks regularly at national conferences. 


